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The Eleetton of a Speaker.
The contest in regard to the Speakership

of tho American House ofRepresentatives
hasat list terminated; and those who, in their
anxiety at the protracted struggle, and 'grim
at the angry and exciting passages which
masked some stages of it, were almost led to
fear thatit would never find a constitutional
termination, and that itmight even lead to a
dissolution of the Tinton, will be gratified to
know. that all these forebodings have been
completely dissipated, and that aSpeaker his
beenconducted to the chair In the most quiet
andorderly manner. Stormy as some 'of the
debates which preceded the election have
been, we' incline to think that, in some re-
spects at lout, they have notbeen unproduc-
tive of good results ; for, however bolsterom
our political demonstrations are, there is still
a species ofconservittion In the wide range of
freedom of 'speech tolerated and enjoyed in
our country. Though the expression of
radical, and even of treasonable sentiments,
which is permitted, may vex and griev't

• the hearts of patriots, their utterance act,
•

as a sort of safety valve for the escape as
dangerous thoughts, which, if they had in
such expression in words, might' dad vent
in treasonable actions. The American Con-
gress, representing as it does all' shade,
of political opinion, cud all the varied in
terests of the Confederacy, is composed os
men who, upon the floor of Congress
have given utterance, in a frank and fearless
tone, to the sentiments of their constituents•

', Ilovrsver ridiculous some of these opinion
-may be, their announcement has been a sourer
of gratification to those who entertain them:
and they hare exercised an amount of info•
ence approximating to their intrinsic value
and importance, in forming the groat volume
of American sentiment which will dictate the
character ofthe future legislation of the coun-
try. •

The struggle for the Speakership was so
protracted, that a very general deeire*as cre
ated for its terminationin some way or other
and even the.most decided partisans had be-
come Impressed with the conviction that, as,organization adverse to their own polities;
wishes was preferable to continued disorgani-
aation. The angry elements of discordhave.
to a great extent, boon exhaustedby the con-
flict ; and the asperities of feeling cherished
in extreme ;sections has been softened by the
tenor of the events which have transpired
upon the floor of Congress, and by the con-vlction'that the highest interests of the nation
demandeda speedy organization, thatthepub.businessmight be properly considered.

The gentleman upon whom the choice 01
the Molise has fallen, Mr. Ezmantorost, 01
`New Jersey, is personally well qualified foi
the Speakership, as he, bas filled hereto-
fore, with dignity and success, many im-
portant positions, among which are those
of Governor, Chancellor, and presiding of-
ficer of the Senate of New Jersey. lio in
supposed to bo somewhat conservative in hit
views, and In regard to the question of the.ta-
riff; ho fully shares the predominant sentiment
of our State. This is a consideration ofdeep
Importance to all Pennsylvanians, and, when
viewed in connection with the fact that the
members from, our State cherish an ardent
hope of securing at the present session, a mo-
dification of the tariff advantageous to our In-
dustrial interests, will be highly gratifying to
the great body of our citizens, irrespective of
mere, partisan considerations.

There is no doubt that an overwhelming
majority of the American people are opposed
to the policy ofthe present NationalAdminis-
tration. This feeling of antagonism found
ample expression in the election of the meta.
Um of the present Rouse of Representatives,
and it was but proper that tbilforce and effect
should be given to it in the organization ofthe
Rouse. The numberof members who might
strictly he-termed Administration men do not
form one-third of the present Congress. In
the contests for• Speaker no semblance of
success or of unity was obtained by those op-
posed to the Republican members, except by
uniting their votes upon Mr. Surat, the can-
didate of the South Americans, or upon Mr.
McOuntrann, a Doormas Representative
from Illinois. Inasmuch as the Administra-
tion was thus emphatically ignored In the
House,itwas butright that dateweightshoUldbe
givento thestrongpopular anti-Administration
feeling existing throughout the whole country,
and that the intense desire which prevails
among the Americanpeople to unveil its cor•
raptions, to place before the country a fullhistory'of its Infamies, and to maintain in tn.
tura a strict guard- over its Measures, should
bavo been gratified.

roink Swath's Now %tory.
'lt is announced that a new story, entitled ItLi•lien the Wanderer, or The Perils of Beauty,"writtenlby Francis 8. Smith, will be commenced

la the next number of the New York Weekly.
Mr. Smith, formerly asmoiate•editor of the leading
Sunday paper of Now York, purchased an interest
some months ago, in the-Nerve York Wiekle,uhioh
has rapidly risen to emulation and merit, and Is

...bow ono of the beat Weeklies in the country. Be
Vtitee prose fiction with marked -ability, and his
new IVIIISIICO of real life will be as good and as
popular, we are sure, as any of those, frock the
ma pen, whiob have preceded it.

Mount Vernon.
(For The Prow)

Sits With reference to a statement in the letter
of " Occasional," in to-day's Press, let me nay,
that, the fault of seotionalising the grays of
Washington, rents not with .641as Cunningham nor
the Mount Vernon Ladies' Association. A small
pertton of the purchase-Money remaining unpaid,;
Mount Vernon still remains in possession ofAir. ,y..
A. Washington, ' TheLadies'Assoolation desire to'
futtiolializer, an far as possible, the Home and'
Graye of Washington. A Strasoataart.
=lTAtrittanr 1, 1860.
Andy° TuAran.s BY Jtx Ameninen.—" An Arc

tic poet Joriiney, in tho Autumn of 1854." The
•, ...Xionyiloturne of .A.rotlo life and experiences, by,'lase 1,, Hayes, the Surgeon of the Annees:
";peditten, Ii tumour:wed In our Overdoing oolumni

teibio'Oedy-Februarjr15th. We have been assured'
'-]'3;•1;!b-fs, laiwbe bare road the proottsheett that It le

""Cedfliattitig and intensely interesting wetly'
'hasbeee -published*ra. long time. Its apd,

try tierlll be welcomed bynumerous readers,
• _ -never tire of rowing all that is wonderful' and;- Xt. Nunicoted wttb Arctic navigation,' 11rCitp,

''.-Ft:reggitid;.,A are the ppbitehers,..9(lll•:*ork.
tfalit•PPP61321317 /11611071141111,Pnorioawatwet'orals&et 10 o'olock, at Iltrob & Bon's

c$V 44l :"OV44*
•

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from 44 Ezok Richards."

Correspondence of Tho Promo
WASIIINGTOI7, February 1, 1880

Governor Pennington °moo within one on the
ballot yesterday; it being tutderstood that Briggs,.
of New York, having the power in his hands to
make a Speaker, desired to carry that rosponslbl•
lily about with him,for at least one night. By this
means be Bemired the attention ofthe whole pity,
and tobe. even fora day, the observed of all the
observers in this city ofcelebrities, is almost glory
enough for the ambition of any moderate man.

Mr. Briggs has distlootly, and more than on one
oceesion, &dared that when his vote mild sleet
he-would vote for Mt. Pennington—so, as I write,
the clerk calls !' George Briggs," and George an-
swers, John A. MoCiernand." Some oonsterna-
tion follows, and anevident feeling that the big
and burly gentlemen from the Seventh &atria of
New York is eh:qua/kg. no will probably change
hie vote when he sees that, as Sherrard Clemens
has just admitted, Mr. Pennington will be elected;
but I anticipate. ,

. Thebnsinesswas opened in the Rowe to•day
with sprayerin the Jewish persuasion. delivered
by RabbiRaphael, of New York, dressed in full it-
noideals,chars°teestie of thepriests of theOld Tee•
Lament. The body of the prayer or eervloo was
in Znglish and a email 'portion in the Hebrew
tongue.

An hour and more was ocoppled in nailing the
roll, and other means wallowing time. Daring
the ballot Several gentlemen ro•delined their post•

Mr. Lawrence M. Kent took the opportunity of
this being probably the last ballot to put an inter.
rogatory which he would not dream of doing but
that Certain actors of the other side, on Friday
last, invitedft. Healluded to 11'. Joy Monte, who
gave as a reranfor changing his vote from Smith,
of North Carolina, that he could get no settee°.
tory promise from Mr. Smith as to how he would
construct the Committee of Ways and Means,
.havirgin view the interests ofPennsylvania. That
gentleman now voting for Gov. Pennington, it was
to be inferred that he had received some pledge or
promise from him on the subject. He wished to
know if- this were so. The position was not to be
trafficked for. Mr. 'teat dwelt forciblyon this,

Mr. B. Joy Morris had an impulse to make some
explanations, but he was restrained by his friends.
Sir. Suit! referred to Mr. Shorman'e "valedic-
tory," which bad' represented the Demooraoy as
demoralised. The gentleman from South Carolina
leered to turn the tables on the lateRepublican

candidate. Itwas the Republioan party that was
temoralised. The Repoblioans bad to take down
the name of their straight.out candidate, anti adopt
that of a gentleman who was in favor of the
fugitive•elave law; a man mho, as Governor
of Hew Jersey, had endorsed it, and who now
will not oppose it. The successor of Joshua It
Giddings had to vote for him. Yes, they had to
rive up their ultra candidate, and accept an old-
lino Whig, who was In favor of the fugitive-slave
law. Which party, then, was the most demo.
ranted? The gentleman from South Carolina
madea telling little speech, and delivered it with
more than aerial grace and power• I think it was
decidedly the most telling effort on Mr. Heitt,'s
side made this whole session.

Mr. Barksdale, of Miesissippt, disclaimed being
a pannier or even %nattersoverolgnAnd his vote
for McCleniend should not convict him ofbeing
one. Bevoted for the gentleman from Illinois
because the latter bed • been in canons with the
()emanate, and had given his support faithfully to
them to defeat the Republioans. At this pointReal
prompted Barksdale, and the latter madeanappoal
to the Booth Americans, informing them most
svphatloally that Mr. MoOleruand would yet be
41eated over Mr. Pennington of they would vote
fot him. Mr. Leach, one of those so touchingly
Nured, wee willing to vote with idsparty. John
1. Gilmer showed that no combination oonld defeat
c'erinlngton. Then Barksdale thought that if the
{oath Morita=voted with the Democrats they
oald defeat Pennington, but, added, Mallory
hey tonna elect MoOlernand. Barksdale de-
dred to stare off Penningion's election, as Mr.
itallwprth would be hero—ha a fey days—[laugh-
ell—maybe tomorrow.

Mr.Roger A. Pryor, perceiving the Chevalier
ilrykoff, recently returned from the Celestial Pan-
u;re, glass on eye, oecupying a piece on the floor,
sod indulging In his favorite anrapation of grace-
al observation, drew the attention of the door-
loom to him, and had him ejected in the most
eremptory manner. Theoncefate awalte several
,ther Herald attaohhs. The moment they poke
heir notes inside of the doors they will be midden-
iy tweaked.

Posen minutes to three.—Briggs has changed,
ted the moat intense anxiety le betrayed rat all
Um. The galleriesannil crowded to sarcoatlon
sod the doors, upstairs and downstairs, are barri-
:Med by dense crowds of exalted people.
Pennington will bo cleated and declared in a few

dements. Brox BIC/WM.

Public Amusements,
Philadelphia has rt variety ofpiddle amusements
t present, all of them eatiefeetory to the patio,
ad reannterative to theproprietors.
AT TIE WALDEVETREET TURATEZ, Mr. 110.

..errs is playing a sneoessfal star engagement
• Daifield's bertedt, we notice, takes plate on
th:day, and Mrs. Thayer'e on Wednesday.
AT ARCIPSTRISET TeMenta," MDR Coombe com-

menced a star engagement this week. sod has been
hand attractive. She has a great VIM good
wants—smolt as youth, good looks, a fine dgure,
;Went action, evident intelligenee, and know-
odge of stage beldam Bat bet intonation le un-
irtunate, the has a sweet voice, but mars its ef-
eat byconstant gasping—Maeready's defect pushed
o a head. If she be as intelligent as she looks.
Aim Combs wilt steely Mrs. loins Drew's Wei-
eat, because natural, manner of apeaking, and
'its a better actress en leaving Arch-street Theatre
hen when she entered It. There is no better 'Awl

"or young pertbrmers any where.
We are to have Dalian Opera at the Academy

'f Music, it seems--mini, Gaszaniga, who has
tunnelled with Ullman and Strakosob, it ap-
seers, because, not thinking her worth 82,000 a
month; they shelved and declined paying her at
'Melon. But the miffs between singers and
managersresemble !oven' quarrels, and are soon
.nude up.

Mo. AND Mae. A. Drertair„who .commeneed
the representation of Parlor Operas and Lyric
Proverbs, at Concert Bell, on Monday, have el•
ready obtained a great deal of public favor. They
tot, dug, and dress well, and really present per-
formanoes of merit, variety, and unusual novelty.
• Drayton (a Philadelphian, by the way) its a
better performer and singer than" his wife. Both,
however, are good, and exhibit great natural
sowers, much dramatic talent, and a good style of
tinging. Theviolialet, Signor Oliveira, who plays
between the drametio parts of the entertainment,
is a skilful and accomplished musician. The
Drayton have hit the white.

AT S►xntneor'S EXHIBITION Roots, Jayne,aBuilding, Thiodon's Theatre of Arta, which has at-
:ranted numerous visitors for Immo time, will not
remain beyond the present week. The pictorial
dicta are Very good, sod the mechanical working

of the other parts of the performances is almost
wonderfulin their completeness.

We notice MoDonongb'e Gaieties to say that the
lreek Ridges, who Is now performing there, Is one
f the moat istonithing wonder-workers of the age.

Be aeoomplishes some very singular Josh, petition-
larly with a tree and birds, whist' appear snore
likemagic than Mere feats of Ingenuity and prat•
tree.

them Burs le Inhis Temple of Wonders (R.
B. corner of Tenth and Chestnut) every evening
and alto on the afternoons of Wednesday and Ba
tarday.

Ten OERHAICIA ORCHESTRA hare excellent per-
ormances, whloh theyoall "pnblte rehearsals," at

'Austell Fund Hell, army Saturday afternoon, and
have large autheneee, to matter what the weather
may be,

Tae ACADWIT 01 FM AIITS ig Open weary
lay, from nine to six o'cloois. Mr. Church's picture
"'The Heart of the Andes," will be ohexhibition
there in a day et two.

Mrs. Sarum J. lisran'a lint Concert, 'to.otorroui
evening,at Musical Vend Hall, the other vocellete
being Mies Shaw, Mr. Prase?, Mr. Brans, and Mr.
Maier, with the eisslonet by Mr. Stool, and Mr.
OITES at the piano.

Onnext Tuesday evening, the Masnnerebor Fan-
cy Drees Dalt (theirthirteenth year,) will come off
tt Musical Fund Hall. It will be preceded by the
performance, under the direction of Mr. Carl
Sects, of Julius Otto's combo opera " The 'Ulmer-ohor In China." This la one of the very best and
most popular of all the frst•class public, belle In
this city, and always does credit, In lie mom, to
the , extremely effective and respectable manage-
ment whioh superintende the whole arrangement.
On the present occasion, Messrs. Martin and Illas-
ko are the principal Boor managers,

Important to Commission Merchant*.
On Elatuiday last, tha following ease war triod

before Jetties Alexander, in Baltimore.
State re. John W. Fraley, oharged with violating

the Beanie lair of 1848, whioh prohibits a non•re-
stdent from selling goods, Av., or offering to sell by
sample acid or otherwisz,.

This woo a case in which Mr. Fraley, represents.
tive ofheapltLea, of this city, whooonsigns goods
to O. Brehm* & Co., 'reporters of dry goods in Bal.
timoro, was arrested by a warrant on the oath of
Francis Esymo, charging defendant with selling
goods without license, and be was oonfirmed in his
testimony by Charles McCoy, Esq., of the firm of
Alexander Murdook a Co.

Theproof °Honed on the part of the State waspthat Mr. Paley, in ampttny with the consigneesvisited several stores for thepurpose of disposing
of goods consigned to 0. Brehm. k 00.
' The defendant proved that the firm to whom the
geode were consigned were duly Homed to sell the
same.

Leailn, for the State, abandoted ttio ease
aad-the magistrate ordered it tobo dismissed.

PAM/fa COEIXTEIVICIT Ittonier.—On Taeeday af-terglow' smut named Joba Cooper, OmerWinne,Vialarrested in the eaventeepth wantand taken hefraiMantuaClarkT the Oatesofmoons( onintorielt,
ntlAte on M. onn Burmattek, at lite Comas inLeta weer ord tanklia *mut, He wart amilmitted

'.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH..

XXXVITII GONGRESS,--FIRST SESSION.
U. B. CAPITOL, WARLINOTON, Feb. 1

SEDIATB.
Mr. Ones, ofAlabama, offered a resolution ceil-

ingon the President for information in regard to
the proposals for heating the Capitol, to.

A message was received from the President, ca-
&ming a statement of the foampaid the consular
off .ore.

Mr. BALE, of NewIlarapshire, Introduced a reso-
lution that the Committee on Military Affairs be
instructed to inquire into the oxpedienoy ofpaying
the officers of the army a grosscam per annum, in.
teed ofallowances
Mr GRIMES, of lowa, moved an amendment to

include the nayof the marines. Adopted.
Mr. Pagh'e resolutions relative to repealing a

certain portion of the laws of New Mexico and
Utah, were Said onthe table for the present.

Mr. Grtig, of California, introduced abill grant-
ing the right of warittoertain parties for a line of
telegraph to the Nelda.

Mr. Rico, of Minnesota, introduced resolutions
that the Committee on Territories he instrvotod to
report a bill for the organization of the Territory
Of Daootah.

Mr. emus moved an amendment that so moth
of Minnesota as is not inoluded in the boundar‘os
of that State be annojed to Nebraska Territny.
'Laid over.

Mr. Brown's resolution wet laid over till to-
marrow.

Tbo Semite then went Intoexeeutireresolon, and
ottbsequently adjourned.

Hon. William Pennington, of New Jena,
Bleated Speaker.

lIOUSE OP REPRPSENTATIVES
The proeeedings Were opened with prayer by

Rabbi Raphael. It abounded with fervently ex-
presaed patriotic and religious sentiment. Be Im-
plored the 'Divine bleating to direct the Rouse in
the election of a Speaker, who may preside-with-
out favor or fear, and the members might speak
and ant for the glory and happiness of our common
country. The prayerwas listened to with marked
attention.. . ,

The Clerk haring stated that the question rend-
ingwas the motion of Mr. Shermanthat the House
primed to a vote for Speaker,

On motion of Mr. PhaLpl,thete was a tall of
the House.

Before the proceedinge under the call of the
House were oompleted,

Mr..Booomt moved that Mr. Clark, of New York,
be excused for non-attendance Hestated that
number of gentlemen were absent, and that his
motive to making the motion was to give them time
to arrive.

The question was decided in the negativeby the
yeas and nays.

Mr. Boooorr moved that all further prooetdingd
ander the call of the House be dispensed with, and
demanded the yeas and nays.

Mr. fineastav cold there dilatory notions
were not in acoordanoe with the agreement lest
night.

Mr Swim of Virginia. wished to ask a question
or two of Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania,

Mr. (Now, of Pennsylvania, rose to a point of
order. Mr. Burnett, of Kentnoky, undertaking to
speak for his sideof the Houaeyesterdey, had said
that the Deumorats would, without debate, con-
sent to proceed this morning to vote. With
this understanding the Republicans had consented
to adjourn.

Mr. Bontsars remarked that when be made the
suggestion he understood that there was a general
acquieseence in it, with the understanding that be-
fore the vote for Speaker there should a call of the
loam- • •

Mr. STANTON understood that there shouldbe no
disottseion when they met here to-day. IN`u it
striotly. on the square that the gentleman from
Virginia should open a debate by propounding a
question ?

Mr. Flinn, of Virginia, replied that It was be-
cause the gentlemen on the Republican side were
not exactly on the square that ho wanted to ask a
question.

Mr. tfonerort, of Alabama, said he yesterday ex-
pressly objected to any soh arrangements as Mr
Stanton had alluded to.

[A vole() from the Republican side—" Nobody
here heard you.")

Mr. Homes. That 'menet my fault.
Mr. Mounts, of Illinois, wished toknow whether

these remarks were in order, the previous question
having been demanded.

Mr. Joan COCHRANE, of Now York, said if that
was not the general understanding, it was at least
the underst mainson the Republican side for con-
senting to an edlournment, and ought to be re-

spected_TheRouse then deelded to proceed to veto
Mr. Sum. of Virginia, wanted to know whether

be was in order or not.
Tho Clork replied that ho thought the gentloraan

had abandoned the floor.
Mr. Sum, said he had not.
Mr. Berme ?7 rose to a point of order. The

%nee having decided to proceed to a Tote, no ono
.3an interfere with that order.

Mr.&ma said these proceedings were all found-
ed in a mistake. Ile meant to go on with ble re-
marks.

Mr. BUCK AN If Med to know whether the House
intended to execute ite orders!

Mr. SKITEI agate attempted to address the Hausa.
Monnlp, of Illinois, earnestly called him to

ardor.
There wee ranch oonfaxion dining these prooeod4

lags. end theRouse proceeded ip a vote.
When the name of Mr. CLARK, of Missouri, wee

reached be rose to make an explanation.
Mr. Demurs, of Chi°, called him to order on

the ground. first that be could not proceed without
general consent, and secondly, the disoussion would
he in violation of the eplrit of the agreement en-
tered Into yesterday.

Mr. CLAUS then said, though disagreeing with
sir. McClamed on the question of sievery-In the
Territories, he voted for him es a national man.

Mr. COBB, of Alabama, also said he opposed the
dootrine pf squatter sovereignty, but respected
Mr. McCiernandfor having, in former years voted
against the Wilmot Preylto. lie was for the coun-
try first, and Mr. McCiernand next. tie was cotta.
tied thie would be the lest rota to-day for kpea)Lor.
The result wee a foregone conclusion.

The roll wag then proceeded with.
1 10. if4MILTON,of Texas, referred to the remark

made the ether day by Mr. Morrie. of Panutyl-
valeta, that as fir.gmith, of North Carolina, bad
refaced to tell blot bow, it elseLed, he would con-
stitute the Committee op Wan gettne, he
withdrewhis vote from that gentlemen. /l!'Sr.
Morris now rated for Mr. Pennington, ho (Mr
nonillion) presumod that Mr. Pennington had in-
formed Mr. Morrie howbe wouldform that tom.
mitteo

Mr. KEITT, of south Carolina, made a speech, In
which be alluded to ?4r. ,gherman's remarks ao-
nompanying the withdrawal of hi porno as a onn•
dictate, as a mournful valedictory to his deserting
troops. That gentleman bad said that the De-
mocracy was demoralised by reeking 011ie-
Mu with the elements of the Oppoeitlen M the
Republican party. Pray, gentlemen. how de you
stand? For eight weeks you made an effort
to elect your nominee, and you failed. You
failed in your effort to adopt the plurality rule;
you Were obliged to take down your man, who'll
namewas connected with the pemphlet,"
end adopt as yourcandidate a man who le in favorof tbe fugitive•slave law as it now stands. Let, me
oak these same gentlemen, whether they think
that by going for a man who favors that law, and
who is en Old-line Whig, as fie/mile himself. they
donot demoralize themselves by the effulistionl
The enceessor of Mr. Giddings supports him 4 sir.
Relit wanted to know whether Mr. Pennington
had given Mr. Morris. ofPennsylvania, anypledge
of how be would eonitlipte the Committeeon Mayo
and Means? It wee due Ip the Rouse that this
Question be answered, The ebajr was not to be
won by traffc. The gentleman from North Caro
line mild that if be should go into the chair it
would be with his hands untied. The power of the
House shoed not be wielded for the benefit ofany
parkintrier interest. Had that pledge been given
by Mr. Pennington

Mr. Cisftaaa,of Virginia, object'a to interro-
gatingthe candidate of the Republicans. lie had
taken a 'limiter position when the gentleman on
theRepublican side bad sought to interrogate the
candidate on hie own.

Mr. FLORISNOH, of Pennsylvania. lint tthe gen.
tlennen from South Carolina has not asked theRe-
publican undtdete thequestion.

Mr. Cturnus. Pending a vote, ue one has a
right to submit interrogatories to anybody.

Mr. REM. I have not asked a question of any
candidate.

Mr. CLeaus. As IL did not understand the
question, I withdraw my objection.Mr. PETTIT, of Indiana, renewed the objection.

Mr. 'lsm. It is the most remarkable thing en
the world—fLaughterl—that it Is out order to ask
whether there has been a pledge or not—[Orioa
from the Republican side to Mr. Reitt—w Coon !!'

Inareased oonfindon•IMr. Psrnr. I object to any person taking the
Boor for the purpose ofreplying.

Mr. PLOAANlSS.eolleasne (Mr. Morris) can
reply when Mename.ts called.

Mr. Rem If I had not been invited by Mr.
Morris to make the inquiry I should never have
thought of it. i auk him whether Mr. Penning-
ton heegiven him a pledge bow be will constitute
the Committee on Ways and gem,. lie gentle.
men from Obio (Mr. Corwin) said the other deg
that when slavery was profitable in warm climates
lee would protect IL Bat If, according to the Re-
publtoan theory. slavery is wrong in morale, it can
go nowhere, I understand Mr. Pennington to
take exactly that ground. Any mare can got my
vote to beat theRepubttoono, no matter who be is.

vote for Mr. Miles. (3aughter j
Mr. LEACIT, of North Caroline, said that when

the Demoorate muse vote fog 'Mr. MoOlernand
he would doso. but not before.

Mr Sxtrrt. of Virginia. before voting, wanted
to put a question to Mr. Morrie, of Pennsylvania,
and to Mr. Gilmer. Ho wanted to know whether
the interrogatory to Mr. Smith of North Carolina,
as to boor he world constitute the Committee onWays and Moto, propounded by Mr. Morrie, wan
not made until after that gentleman had received
a suffielent number ofvotes to sleet hlat ? And he
wished to know whether the gentleman frntn North
Carolina (Mr. Gilmer)had not said, an reported,
that he would rather have a conservative Itopubll-
nen Speaker than vote for a Dentnerat ?

Mr. GILMelt. I answer with pleasure. I never
said any each thing.

Mr. SLOTH. I vote far Mr. McOlonnind.
Mr. BARKODALE, of Missitsippl, said he voted

for that gentlemen with the assurance that if thewholobernooratle TON was given for him he might
be elosted ; hut be detirod to arty that, in en castinghis vote, he had no intention to endorse Mr. Mn.
Olernand's squatter sovereignty views, for ho be-Herod It wee the duty of title Government to throwaround all species of property its broad shield ofprotection. Re naked Mr. LIMA whether, if all
the Demoorais vote for Mr. MoOlernand, all thevette of the gentleman', party would bo given to
him f

Mr. LEACH said be was sineerely desirous of de.feating tbe &TubDoan candidate. Ho mid notpay whether his politleel friends would allrote for
Mr. Mo'lernand or not. Itwan the duty of theDemocrats themeelves first to uoite on that gen-tleman. In that event he would vote for him.Mr. Oilmen said ft was utterly impeesible, bysuch a oombination, to elect Mr. MaCiernand, and
made the oaloulatton to prove tins truth or his as-
sertion.

Mr. BATUCBDAVIC replied that by a coneentration
of votes Mr. Pennington oould be defeated. Be•
aides, Mr. Btallworth will be hero In a few days,
and It maybe to-day. Under these oiroutostanoes,
would not the gentleman from North Carolina vote
for Mr. MoOlernend?

Ur. Owingreplied that ha would, but it would
do no good.

Mr. Beurtsoet.t. Yundaretend the gentleman
to say dfetinolly that ho would not obango his vote,
oven It by so dolts be could defeat the election of
Mr. Pennington.

Mr. Gmess. I said no nob thing.
/4r. DAmepailx. /f 44. v04112011 ebetibi be

elected on this ballot, the gentleman and those who
refine to vote for Mr. MoUlernand will be Tarpon•
able for Mr. Pennington's election.

Mr. Brixton:, of Now York, objected to the gen.neuron orcueeding.
Mr. HILL, of tleorgia, Geld that the result for

Mr. Pennington would be the same, no matter for
whom the votes not given him were eat. The ro-
eult would be the same as if all the soattering
votes were oast for Mr. ilicOlornand.

Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, rend from the Motel
report of the proceedings, to show the Ole=eon.
treat laid down by Mr. Barnett, to the 'effect that
if yesterday the House would adjourn, his Mende
would to-day vote for Speaker without any other
delay than a eall of the House, to aseertein
whether all the Demoorats wore present, and. in
this the Demooratio side aeonteseed,

Mr. Bangsnams said be was not violating any
agreement in speaking. Thevote had already been
taken.

The Clerk remarked that INtr. Barksdale had
obtained tha floor by unanimous consent to make
hta explanation. 110 suggested to kir. Colfax that
it was hardly in order to deprive Mr. Barksdale
of the floor under these circumstances.

MC. BAItE3DALL coneluded Ids remarks by say.
log that unless Mr. MoOlernand's vote was now
increased in tbo manner suggested, Mr. Penning.
ton would be elected, as one gentleman (Mr.
Ilrigzs) had declared that he should, In a oertaln
contingently, vote for Mm.

Mr. /decreer, of Eentnoky, asked whether he
underatood Mr. Barksdale to say that Mr. MoClor-
nand could be elected bya combination of the De.
tneorate and %nth Americans' votest

Mr. BARKEIDALE. I say, by nob a Won MrPenntnatoni3Ml be defeated.
Mr. MALLOY/T. You state your °pluton. Do you

say you know it?
Mr, BABKODALI. I say It Isso, astie vote stands

now.
Mr. Matzonr. Oan the Demoorats ptaoe Mr.

MoCiernand in a position that be owe be elected
by the South Amerioan votes?

Mr. BARMIDALII. Hecan bo placed in a position
to defeat Mr. Pennington.

Mr. BOWMAN made a point, that all this discus•
elan was out of order.

Air. fat said that Mr. B Ott had made a fe
vorablo elbow for Mr. Pocltogton,

Mr. BAR/UDALL Ilt he acceptable?
Mr. Mu.. No t
Mr. BARIVIDA.T.B. IT Mr. Pennington is eleoted,
representativo of aslaveholdhigoonstltusacv will

be responsible: for, but for the vote of Mr. DkVIO,
of Maryland, Mr. Pennington oonIJ not be elected.
That gentleman, too, was a member of the Amen+

can party.
Mr. SLIEHMAN attain called for order. If there

was any power In the Mouse, be should Insist on en.
forolng it.

(There was mob 'confusion during these .kTO,00e4ingo IMr. 1400103, ofAlabama, began to speak.
Mr. Sunman. Does the gentleman propose to

change hie vote?
Mr. Moons. You have no right to suit that

question.
Mr. SHIRItiX. I enter my bole= protest

against the gentleman making a weal.The Clerk to Mr. Moore. Personal explanations
cannot be indulged in, swept by general consent.

Mr. Moons. I don't aoknowlsalgo the right of
the gentleman from Ohio to interrupt me.

Mr. FIIIILX,OI. I insist upon my poinft I will
not withdraw my ehjootlon.

Mr. Moons. The gentleman has no right to be
snarling here.

The Clerk sold Mr. Sherman had a right to oh-
jest.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, I ask my ooliecgue to with-
draw bit °Wootton. It will facilitate the ballot.

Mr Moons. I ask no favor. not be in-
debted to him.

The Clerk maid Mr. Moore °mild assign Ma Tea,
sone for a change of his vote.

Mr. SAMSAfAII, with that understanding, with.draw his objection.
Mr. Moons denied that those whohad aoted with

hint bad, in any degree oontributed to the Median
of a Renal;Bean. If the others would agree, he
would sit here until the 4th of March. 1861, before
ho would let a liepnblioanfill that etude. Bat he
was sure that could not he nooompliehod. He bedthe highest personal respeot for Mr. MoMoron&
bat differed with him on an important question.
From the balloting, as Shown here, he denied that
hie Tote, with all the scattering ones, could In any
contingency cleat Mr. MoClernand. lle voted for
Mr. Boyee.

Mr. DAVIS, of Affroissippl, had not voted for the
man, MoClernand, but for the country.

Mr. FLORENCR said he had been governed bypatriotic motives in voting for Mr. lifeCternand.
Mr. Batons, of New York, (who was one of the

teller,,) eaid, joet before the result of the vote was
automata : I rise for the purpose of changing my
vote. It wilt he reeollested that a day or two sine,
C made a statement as to ulna I might do in e
contain contingency. That lontingonoy hes now
arrived, and itbecomes me to etato myreasons for '
the vote lam about to give. The time has coma
when my vote will elect a Speaker. I have said
on several °melonsthat I could oast my vote for
any conservative gentleman like Mr. Pennington.
I voted for Mr Smitly, the nominee of my party,
and whom I should have been ?loaned to see platted
In tho Spanker's obeli', until he nos no longer s
candidate. When Mr, Smith was presented as
candidate for Speaker of this House, the Demo•
orate canto forward with a ruagaanimity and gene ,
rosity hardly, if over equalled, and voted for him
In justice tq myself, and to that party, I felt my
self bound toreturn that act of generosity by vo•
lingfor their candidate, Mr. MoGioruand. I have
Mona so twice; but it is new evident, and proved be
yond a doubt, that Ifall the votes of hisown and ma
party ware thrown for him, he could notbe elected
I have now discharged every obligation upon me
withfaithfulness and tionsistenoy, and am now free
to am for myself end the ountitry, and to Wit thy
other statements which I hare made, that I weal
vote for any sound conservative man of any party
when myvote would elect, in order that the Govern
meat might its relieved. The time has now cow
when Iclan doso Governor Pennington now bee
116 votes, Wl,l in will elect him. I have said,
as I stated before, that oordd Tote fur him.
For general reasons I could not vote for the

' other setedidated/fr. Sherman;) and hail I done
so, ho would not hove been elected. In the vote I
am about to give, I desire it shall be dietinetly us.

' derttood that I do not give up my own party pre
forams any more than did the gentleme n of the,

• Gamper/die party when they voted for a member
of my party, (Mr. Smith, of North Carolloa,) and

do not endorse alt the principles of the gentle
man for whom I em about to vote. I can, as )

have been from the first, an American. and a
memberof tlic National American Union party;
but I give my votele's getiliepan whom I ate as-
sured will not fairly and Imparinilly tc all sections
of the country, that those who ere nattering for the
want of their jest dues may be relieved, that the
wheels of Goverment easy not stop, and 13 re.

storerece and quiet to the country ror three
• Jaya bare held the organization of this House in
my MTh X can no longer, if I would, take that
responsibility, 1,41 n as hirtortalned to doso until
Ibad discharged every lionifrafilu obligation I had
made. Aware of the responsibility whiett I assume
In so doing, I now withdraw my vote from Mr.
MoCiernand, of Illinois, and cast it far William
Pennington, ofNOW Jersey. [Prolonged applause,i mingled with Pawl

; pen/liter Poet* Mr at the desk, watching
' Mr. Itiriggs dorin,g the ho)o of hisremarks ITON were impatien cries' of i'Announoe the
vote I"

Mr. Monnts, of Penneylvarda, wished to say, it
justice to Mr. Smith, of North Caroline, that that
gentlemen, in declining to give hima pledge se to
how ho would oonsiitute tho Committee on Ways
and Means, raid, at the time, that he would giveno tilodge on any side. [Cries from the Demo.
oratie etdo44' it4st'; right; nobody on this side
asked It.") He merely w,ihed to say that he did
not impugn the gentlemania Olnaiples, so 'far as
connected with the proteettvo polloy. He under.
stood him to be for Incidental proteetion ; but, at
the time, tip gentleman did not answer In thepositlie raannet he ef pouted,

TpR NICAL BALPOSpqa tqnsisee.
The vote was then announopd

Whole number of votes 193
Neoessary to a choice t 17Mr. Pennington. of New Jersey 117Mr. MoCiernend, of Illinois 85
Mr. Gilmer, of forth Carolina laScattering lb -

The reault was received with utordlostatlotts of
spplauee.

WM VOTO ix PEUtt.
The foltolqns is the het ballot in detail
Per Mr Fs/minoros—Mpssro.Adams of Mass..Admin. Aldrich, Alley, Ashlar, Babtit, Ilealle,Bingham,11lair, Bioko, molten. Briars Nantes. uoritooma,Burnham. Burroughs, Be tterlield, Cjmnbell. Carey.ear-te,.(lsee.Col' ax, Corode,Corns, Davieof Man land. Dawes, Delano, Doan, Dunn Edgerton Ed.wards, Ehot, Ely Farnsworth Fenton, Ferry, Foster.Frank, French, Bench Graham, Grow. Gurley. HaleHall. Laskin. Hickman. Hoard. HumphreyHnntoh tee,'urine Junk n, Ketios a of hijoh...Kelloga.of11 41421.8 4ndsner a.L ICA=(mean t. Molterp.jloorbead, Martin,Morris a ?emu, ivimok. Mon t. wipe, Olin. Palmer,Perry. r ernt r'orter. Fatter, out,. Rey.olds Hine,

Robinson ofRhode Inland, Royce. soberer'', Scranton,dodowfolr,Bbormon. Pomo., Boaoldmo., eptaner, quin.ton, Stevens, ntewart ot Pennerivanna. Stratton, fan•pen Thayer,Theakor.Tornirklns, • rein. Van.ewer. hen Wroth Verreo. Wade, We'dron, walton,Washburn of WI. mnsin, Werhbur^o or lhti o.s. Wash.horn of Maine, Wells, Wilson, Windom, Wood, andWoodruff.
For Mr. ?dramatises. pr Ininoit—MNosre.andemon of Ky., Aghthote, .e,rery. Ilnrkstlale. Barr.Barrett,Smock, Bougnr,l3Hinch• Bu'rdh, Hu matt, 114.race Y. Clark. Clerk or Mo , Clemens, Cobh .1 MtCochrane. Cooper. Cox. Creme of N. C. Orals of hissnore, Crawford. Parts of Indiana Davidson. Tarim ofMiggieglopl. DeJarsetfe,Dimmlok Edmondson. English.Fh re, ca. Foote. Garnett. Oa troll, Hamilton, Hamaof Virginia , gawking. Hitrmsn. lions on. Pow-ord. Holman, hashes, Jackson, Mo. Jones, Fun,kel. Lamar, Landrum Lierebee. Liman,Lore, Maolar. hie tin of Ohio, Martin of VII, Fell.Moline. Milton, Montronurr, Morrie of illmour,Mb/sok, Noel), Pendleton, Payton, Phelps. Pryor.Reason, Sig. s, itoottison of Minnie. n. Berteoutt, hlnkieg, &Marlton. Smith Vire lola,foovenson. Stewart of Maryland Stout, Tsoot,phonier. Undenrood._Vattandisharn. Whiteley, Wins.100.Woodson. end Wright.
For Mr. Gif.hiett—htegere. Adams of Kentucky. An•demon of Kentucky. Bratwon Ibt.rlgtow,

Harris or 11farylenit. Ifat,on. Mil. Leach of North On Tn.Ilan. ARII.II. Mtn of Kantooky. Helena. Quarlse,Booth of North Carolina. Iltokne. and Weheter—ie.Per Mr. Renfro. of North Caraltita,Maille, Hots-ler. Ilaroemsn. Marnerd. and Vance—s.for Mr. CRAWYOge—hleigri. Clayton, Corry, ltio-Qe4,,c,..ard_Pneh—f
For air . McQueen—Megere. Bonham and Miles—f,
fpr Mr.PTlLYStierift—T. (llfutee,

Or !Jr. ETIIPILTN/Ip. loon.

fg; til littEtroNMZMr.'MOOltvnand,_or Mr. 8010 k.....44r. Munro, Co Alebarfl.
The Clerk declared 14r. PENoLNGITON pleated

Speaker of the
Ilinnuem, of Arkansas, rose to pall the at-

tention of the country to some feats oonneoted with
the election, but was met by loud and prolonged
orlon of " order." 4* insisted that ho was In or.
der. The Jtapuhlroans rearmed their shoats of
" order," lie said be desired to ba hoard, and was
again called to order in as loud and dee:aping
tones as before. He wanted to know what tho
point of order they relied was, but the only re.
sponse was "Order—order Pr

hlr. Onow, of Pormsylvania, eloyating his voice
to the highest pitch, said the iimmiterhaving been
°looted, there is nothing in order till he hal torenconducted to the °hair.

Orlce of "That's eo"—"Lot him take his piece,"
The Clerk sustained tar. Crow's suggestion, and

appointed Mr. Remelt and Mr. Shoriwan to canduet
Mr. Pennington to the their. These gentlemen
at once entered upon the performance of that du.
ty and escorted Mr. Pennington to the chair.

TheSpeaker, amid a quiet 'that strongly end de.
llghtfally contrasted with the excited and Moor.
derly proceedings which previously prevailed,
spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the house of Representatives I
return to youmygrateful acknowledgments for the
distinguished honor youhave been pleamed to confer
upon ma In &noting pie tbe Speaker of this Rouse.
Coming hero for the fret Ur* at the present see.
donto be associated with you ste a member, no event
could have been moreunlookedfor Man that shouldbe coiled upon to Preside over your deliberations •
and myfriends will dome theJuetfee to say that
have not sought the position, as I etr. tainly never
desired It. I aut. nevertheless, as ooneeloue of
the dignity end importance Of this high office
as any gentleman con be, but should have beoo
far better pleased had ite duties been entrusted is
abler and more experienced betide After witnele•
loathe almost Insurmountable obstsvalee in the wayvs thy Orgiuglottol2 of IbisnOutej 0100 to 141)
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elusion that any gentleman, of any party, who
could command a majority of the voted for Speaker,
VMS bound, in deference to the publio origonoira, '
to aooept the responsibility as anact of patrio'io
duty, whether agreeable to his personal. (cairns or
not. As that choice has unexpeotedly fallen on
me, I have not hesitated to aooept it. In the axe-
oution of this high trust, myobject will be to do
my duty with Impartiality and Justice to all. I
'hail have great neoessity, gentlemen. for your in-
dulgent)ein the newposition in which I ►m placed,
and I feel entire eonlidenee that I shall receive it
at your bands— Ac a Representative from the State
of Now Jersey, upon whose soil to many dialin•
gobbed achievements were aooomplished In theRe•
volutionary War, and whose people have over been
distinguished for their devotion to the Constitution
and the Union, I pray the great Arbiter of our
destinies that I may do no act to impair the Into.
grit), ofeither, but that by wise and prudent coon-
tels pew and order may yet reign in our midst,
and our free institutions be porpetunted to our
descendants. I feel that I have a national heart,
embalming all pelts of our blessed Union.

Again thanking you for your kindness, I now
enter. upon the disohargo of the arduous and
oor_oplicated duties of my station. (Appian:lo.J

Mr. Paws, of Missouri, being the oldest con-
secutive member, administered the oath of °Moe to
the Speaker, by request of the Clark.

The members were then sworn in by delega-
tions,. .

Mr. Wasustrnire, of Maine, offered a resolution
that the rules of the Douse of Representatives of
the Thirty.rifth Conroe* bo adopted for the go-
vernment of this Home, and that a committee of
five, oonsieting of the Speaker and four others, re-
portfrom time to time sorb amendments as they
may think proper.

After a running debate, the resolution was
adopted.

Mr. POHLPS hero asked leave to introduce a bill
making appropriations to supply the deficiencies In
the Post °Sloe Department.

Mr. ftrovnes, of Pemmicanla, °bleated.The BPEAOIIR said no legislative business could
be transacted until a olerk was eleotel.

Mr. .FUCTON, of New York, offered a resolution
that a oommlttee be appointed to inform the Senate
of the (deaden of a Speaker, and that the Mouse
was ready toproceed to boldness.

Mr. Wtunow, of North Carolina, said before
that oonid be done they must sleet a olork.

Mr. SMITH, of Virginia. moved that John 0.
Allen, the late olerk, be declared clerk of thepre-
sent Congress, and moved the previous question.

The 81.11.111111. said that as Mr. Penton's, reeola-
. . ,tton WU pending be oulil not entertain the qnes

tton.
Mr. °now, of Pennsylvania. remarked that un-der tile rules adopted to-day Mr. Allen would eon-

tlnue to aot as olerk till the regular official Is
ideated.

Mr. Iforramr, of Alabama. The law says
wbat we Ph all do.

Mr. Suanet.ewmoved that whoa the house ad-
journ It be WI Friday nett.

Mr. Iltratrierr, ofRetitttoky. Let ne pus the
Post Office appropriation hill before we adjourn.The erwesett announoed that Mr. renton'e re.
101ution was In order. •

Various gentlemen on the Dereceratto side had
something to say, and the ?meet/Inge generally
were disorderly.

Mr. BiRKEID/111 said Mr. Fenton' resolution
ought to be passed. Ile appealed to his Demooratio
friends to withdraw their ottieetions

Mr. FARNSWORTH. or Mlllloii, moved that the
Ilouee adjourn till Friday.

Mr. KW?? tin a tone that could not fell to boheard). 'What'll your reason for that motion?
Mr. FARNSWORTH. not give myreanon.Mr. Rant. I want to get gentlemen out of thedifficulty. [What oleo he said wee mingled with

erlee of Order.")
Mr. FARNSWORTH withdrew hia motion, and or.

der wee partially restored.
Mr. Minn moved that Mr. Allen act until aclerk

Is elected,
Mr. Onow interposed a point of order.
Mr. Comeau hotel that gentlemen would take

their seats, and that, falling to doso, the Chair
would exercise his authority, and designate the
ientleuten by name.

The BPWCER rapped repeatedly and oalled toorder.
Mr. Monism of Pennsylvania, moved that theTionse adjourn.
Mr alums protosted against something, but

what It was waslost in stentorian arias of ,Order "

Subsequently he said be was endeavoring to nail
the Mouse book to a sense of Itoown dignity. It
was a question of gentlemanly courtesy.Mr BURNETT called Mr. Clemens to order, as
motion was pending to adjourn. Therefore, it was
not in order to debateor oall beak the Home to its

dirty.A voice. Dignity ! Ha! be!)
fr. Srays:to roes to move that when the House

adjourn itbe to Friday.
lie wee called to order from the Democratic side.
The SPRAten stated the question. I. ories of Omitthe roll
The motion to adionnt till Friday wee carried by

18 majority, and Mr. Kellogg, of 1111noli, wantedthe Poet Ofdoo deflolenny 1,111 parsed.
TilS, IRMO then adjourned till Friday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Ifetutiosolta, Fob. 1

SENATE.
After *owe unimportant bushunva the ttanclint.notamlttets were oallei for reports', when the to

lotting WIN were reported with a &rumble IVCOMI
menclations :

A suppl ement to the aol to encourage the menu•
IKOWTO of iron with cults anti minaret ooal.

An cot to extend the charter of the Ponce),lran'sCoal Company.
An act toauthorlso the enlargement of the ern•

*nary fond or the Brie and Pittsburg Confercnoe
the hf. le. Church.
A further supplement to the ad regulating the

3210 of ittoriesting liquors.A bill prescribing 'the mode of authenticatingjudgments by aldermen and Janice. of the pettee
a other Stares.

A bill to regulate tho prootlooandfotti of shoe&
In case, of ottnohmontt.
An sot to incorporate the Reptabllo life Iorn•

ranee Company of Philadelphia.
An net to incorporato lbo Vara:Lore and People'sMorkatCoinpowy•
Au orat to rooofw to the people or philadelphia theright to travel over °Wain highway/.
Tho,following were reported with a negative re-

3aonnetniation :

An aot to Incorporate the Amerloan and 'nal*
Commercial Company.

As nes to enlarge and equalise the equity juin.iletion of the courts of this ttosornonwouittr.
Dints is PLACE.—Mr. breath teed In plate a

tupplentent apt to enable Joint lIMADtP,
Lenants In et/rumen, and adjoining ownerscal toads, to developthe gable.

Mr. Conam, n supplement to the act inoorpo-rating the Locust Gap Improvement Company.Mr. TIIOIITbON, a supplement to the not he•
torporatieg the Belniontmrenue Plank•road COUP

The bill to authorise the sheriffof Philadelphia
o publish hie sales 01 roan eatute In one Osmannewspaper was dismissed at length. The bill was

m amended ea to restrict the cost for publication of
mehcase toono dollar, and wan passed finally—yens
19, nays O.

The bill relative to the challenging otjarors In
:attain civil cants was taken up and pasted. The
bill allows four challenges insteett of two, at the
..aw now atau4e.The supplement to the not Incorporating the
turner's Assoolation, of pittsburg, passed finally.

The bill to change the name of the Lehigh Zino
Company, to reduce the capital stook end to Ruth°.
rise the company to borrow money, passed first
reading, and wee then postponed. Adjourned.

Several matters upon the Speaker's table were
presented end referred.

Mr. {Mir weved ihnthereafter the House shall
meet at ton A. St. daily, which was lloolded in the
negative.

Mr. DAVIS moved that 3.000 diagrams of the
House be printed. Lost—ayes 30, noes :N.

The reporte or nopmittees were then called for,
teben, Onnkrpg tiple TOPorte/d,. was one re*
gutting thenoroluntsionor of highvap or phitoot.
phi. to pave sidewalks upon the petition of alti-sans, and the resolution relative to the psytniVit of
certain moneys by the Manufacturers' and Moths.
ulna' Bank of Philadelphia ; also, a resolution for
the purchase ofrailroad maps for members.

The bill to authorise a registration of births,
marriages, and deaths was reported with a mega.
live recommendation.

BILL.; Ix PLArn --Mr. TrIINXIt read In plaee 8

inpplelBolll.lo tl,t)00t inoorra,ratleg the Southwark
and Delavaro pellroad Company, prohibiting the
running of looowdtireroh yillMlnfton *treat, rbl.
iadelphia.

Mr. BALL, a bill (or tholnoorporation of a Model
Farm Association.

Mr. Monataus, a bill to prohibit the running of
looomotives in the Twentieth ward, Philadelphia ;

180, a bill regulating the welshing of 0041 In
Philadelphia.

Mr. Dest,ar. a bill to Ittoorporate the Northern
Liberties aballtira .141tige yhtladelphia Passenger
Rail way.

Mr. IttnovsE, a lu li for the tnor+ 410100 cql-
leotion of co/lateral inhoritanoo taxes to Phiiitclel•phla.

Mr. O'NEILL, a bill to vaoate part of old Maul.
son %treat. Kensington.

Mr. annum a bill to vacate part of now Ger-
mantown nal, lu Philadelphia; also, a hull rela•
dye to the lielmtpabavenge Company,
in the Twenty•Yanrfh ward of Philadelphia.Mr. Tratean, a bill to provide for eduoation at
the public espense, in the First hehool dlstrlot of
Philadelphia

Mr. Wuner, a bill to Incorporate the Northern
Coal Company of Philadelphia; also, a WI to in-
corporate the Olney itallroad Company.

Mr. STRONG. a bill for the Inoorporatlon of the
"Conservatory of arts."

Mr. RIDWAY, tt supplement to the 10t ItloOrpo.
rating 010 Fairmount Hellion.] Company.

The resolutions relative to the distribution of
the report of Prof. Beery p. Rogers, on the Deo-
logioai Survey of the State, were taken up, end
after considerable disenstion passed. .Attijouvned.

IVashirigtou Alliars.
IVAostmerox Feb. I.—The reluctant Domooratio Na-

tion il Cominit,ee several days no instructed theiroliairtnan tocell 011 Senator Macon to ItOttliTil into theauthenticity arks newsymess despatches inrelation to
the proctor:wits lei tote the Hatper's Peril Committee,
"le ye a sitsureel that 110 I00,00,t00t had he's furnish-
oil by !..o) ineinhor of the committse or clerk, for publi-
uatinri. •ne 1441, the statements sent abroad were no
Win of the tottininny, Wit may have been furnished by
witnet tee notender oath.

Allthe moinhors of the Mese who voted for Mr. Pen-
otn4tonhave Veen uotihrti to meet at the Cwietet at
11000 10.1110,70W.the 04401. , 1-urbe tomatonominations
for all the other eiactive °mut,eoisi,ar hour.The Sons te, to•dey. derided t 0 art in eSterttivegion an morrow, On the 1111,1013 to reCOOBOter the V,,,tavmaq Fiana.s 3. °fund won raitaXed as 00/301 to
Mr Fnuth of North Carolina, in juinice to the Demo-

crats who voted for him, he, ;3assured them rosily, and
by Ptoof, that helves never a " NtlovsHothins,"
Accident on the linitituore Railroad.
- Decor :swim Fob. I.—Thie rooming, litatilt heir Mat
two tealoatt._ tap night train from Philadelphia
reached the ffneenelianna ri;or. theagorae,. mil, and
‘leenini•cer nne,ed on o the t oates usual, hut, front
going cause, prutixtily having too molt hesdway, the
exprete car watt tai'ert ,o3l-06,:nt0 deep water. Thistruck fell on the deck of the at withoutcausingany
darting&

The pan enters In the sleeping oar knew nothing of
their danger until ialua nuilupiaattar. It sunnoean
that the tee on the break. pre%anted ttalti franc acting
properiy. the Mail Car whir very hoer{ulna over, end
the mail ateot leaped from the window, hut the brake*
Man hronirlig dienoratccted the coupling, and thus
oared any timber dernage,

The accident , together with (he storm. detained thetrete, and It tl,d not teach the oh) till 111 X o.oloolti

State Politics.
Poryst,rug, Feb I—The delegates eleeted to the

reoele'll time COnvntion, item this %mitt,at° Icon.
Chat 1.raiiey,W, K. Jones., Or Yosetttoted Wtlpam
A. Alin.puir. They are the fronds of Bee. Ladd Tsd•
gall iyr tieveyeoy.

Boiler Explosion nt }Vilnaintou.N. C.
LOU pp Linz,

witistso on. N. C rep. t.—Thie moraine the hollerInElla fc AI ttchell's stain is o aplod.d. Lang one. na.

Tro, and in,urintr ati•lher• A Inr,Le portionof totimid.
log was completion I no amount of the lose
Inotknfmn.

THE CITY OF MANCHESTER AT ST, JOHNS,

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE

RUMORED MEETING OF THE CONGRESS
CARDINAL ANTONELLI RESIGN-FAL

Commercial Treaty betweenFrance andEngland

St. Jorcti, N. F. Feb. I.—The steamship City ofManehester. from Glasgow. has put in here fur eosin.Bros brings London adslcoo by telegreph to the 13thult.The Manohester will be detained here about thirty-six 11011111, did •1111 be due in New York about Wedens-day of next week, ohs stopped at Queenstown. endleft thero et 4 o'clock P. bl. on the 13th ult. The lel/ow-ingone the latest telegrams from ?MI and LondonFAIN, Jan. 12.—A rumor le current that the Con-
tress will meet no the ldth of Pe bruni7. and that car-dinal A ntontilli has resigned his post inthe PontificalGovernment

It is Mon reported thata treaty of'hommerce has beenconcluded between Prance and England.
tun the DOlllll6 today rental advanced to ellf. Nc.toswt, Jun err 13 —The noun held by tho directorsof the Bank of Encland to-day brot.e up without de-ciding upon the expected advance inthe rate of inter-elthe London Nnos elates that Lord Cowley

did not come to London on any mission, end that hehrouatit no proposition whatever from the trench Go-
vernment.

Tba telerreeh between the Menne) Jelends endFrance hesrated sifoeessfully laid.
Exargerated accounts of the strlnleney in the NewYork money market had slightly influenced the funds.

The Ilierpeee Ferry Investigation Coro

DISCIMUON OW ItEALPP-TORTIMONT Or IMNATO
WILSON.WASItINGTON.Feb.2 —The Herpeep Perry inlresti-sntion Committee to day discharged Heald' from fur-ther attendance, and Is wilt immediately leave forNew York Thaddeus Hyatt arrived here to day. endwill alone before the oommluset to-morrow morningSenatorWilson woe before the committee to-day. H•stated that early in May. MK Colon I Fortier name inhis sent in the Senate ohember and introduced him•self, end informed bon that he IForhes I had been em-ployed be °ro.n to o „to Knew, to drill some forcetheta in 1167. and that ISrown had not paid ; thatMe family were starrier in EUrneei end that the toin the k:tist, who contributed mope, for the defence ofKansas ought to P. 7 hum.tie wen Moen exalted and denounced Proem endoth•rs. He said teat sonm of the mine sent to Kansashad passed into Brown'. haws end were stored tolowa, and that he wee not a safe mem end that thesearms OUtiittn be Vail! out Of hie control. supposingthat be referred to the border ditEculgies between Misr,mood and Kant es, and that Brown might wallet° tinyattacks upon Kansas by molar into Missouri, he (Mr.

Vt /WO wrote to Dr. flown. suggesting him tosee some
of the MP who had contributed alms for define. InKitailink to pet these arms nut of Brown's hands AndManethem would

control reliable men la that Ter-
ritari. who see that they mere e el need for per.
newel of &Nona lie said that if those arms should bewed for illegal purpose' tt would involve the men whohad contributed them in trouble Dr. Howe Immo-dintely wrote back that an order hadbeau sent to Brow nto deliver up. those arms. The matter raised oot of his(Mr. WtlsAn's mind, and he shop and Ell was or ese paver heard a word about the organisation offorcesf ir inratiltinat Harper's Ferry in Had or afterwards,and did not know that Dr. Rows pad sent his letter toBrows.
Further News by the California Over-

land Mail.By. Love. Feb.l.—The overland mail front San Flag-ellum on the Ooh inst. arrived berm to-girt. The fol-lowing addnional luminawnews Enrols edsNew gold mines ha.t been discovered n the t'ehmountains, twenty miles from Carat n Bay. Tee dis-
cover{ Prodimed much mitewent In ona and Yung
nonsities.

A silver mine had oleo been discovered in the St. Me.lent mountain,which &Wanted muob attention. Bomafour honored person had tone.there to proniect.Another silver tome had been discovered inCalavemscounty.
SANDWICH ISLANDS.The dates front Honolulu are to the 10thof Deoember.Whalers end merchantmen had been departing rapidly,

leaving only eightretool, Moon.D.P. Consul Pratt was to leave for home on the gritof February, on leave ofsbeenoe.Thl review or Me whaling season sows a fellingOSof Sao, wipership.
A—ved at Honolulu on December 13, Sea Nymph,

from London; waled on the toth, Bridle, from NewBedford I A spasm. from McKean Island. The BookBea was the only An.etio3n nosed an port.

Railroad Accident.
blonexlsi, reb.l.—An &coldest occurred yesterdayon the r ortland road. near the boundary line. A bar.

gate oej was run Orbs track.andrelldown an embenk-
mint oeighty feet. The express and mail Amduatorewent down withthe car, but fortunately both eleSpild
aerloWitnillty.

The wee her ate morning wee the coldest of the sea-son. The thermometer wan X./degree' I Slow zero.

Ono Hundred awl Seventeen Gnus for
Ponntukton.

Pwrentrue, Feb I.—One hundred and eaventeen sungwilt be fired to-morrow, under th 4 autotosi nr the Ex.MV.lnCholel":7?hellAl:leOnhec7kl lr44WibolXl"aiSpeaker of the louse.
*Ono Politico,.

S.en. Matn4 Feb. I.—The First Con(retlinne!Dle-
Ctet D9mocratie Convention has fieeted one Adminis-tmeTn and one Doug la•delegate to the Charteetcn Con-vewone.Rego!Wiens endorsing Mr.Donglae were voted down

Arrest at Baltimore
llAirttaiits. February i.-James Miller who Ischarged with the murder of Henry (Milker at Philadel-phia An tiv 2M alums, was arrested here this morainehr officersfrom Phil.d.tvhin, who started in the after-noon train with their prisonerin nuetody.

The Cosmopolitan An ASSOCiIItIOn.
AWARD OrPRLRIV)49.

New Vent, rob. 1—Tbe sisth shuns) sward of theCosmopolitan At; Atsboiatton was preproptlz Itutd, butevening. The list of awards will he eehillhed 10-
morrow.

The Mississippi River.
el. Lott% Feb. I.—Tbe fenlne bare AO )o

fail or floating, tea. The weather is Vera cold. thethermometer indlcstina zero dilly. 'lleTo &TO Du
140Spects ofu anmedlete

Non Arnval et' the America.
PA 7.4 x • Feb 1-10 n'olook,—The ate,tmahopAmetint

Ivis no sot armed. A severe vile is fins, raging, and
theca in no nrospeot or hor 4rrival to-night.

A Captured Slaver at Charleston.
eireltLerrue. Feb. / .-The brie Deliale avlrea at

geatketitte to-eey. In&harts of Lieut. arann. of %Sus
United r tete, Maar* Constellation. hasinir been cap-
tured mea slayer by that VOW! on the gps.3t of Africa.
VW. are no 001101111on board.

Om!coon natem.
Cairn artolf. Feb. I.—The &rat rare Ws/ won b.'any bi pelmet time of tha SIAM hrat,Tm etc. M.

ttniran Macronwere both diatanerrt,
m.cont tauwon the seoond mos. Tuna, lat. OH ISO;QM.
Non-Afritltt of the Steouinhip America.

HALITI.X•reb.l.—Tlloro are nn Altos of the gleam•
%Alp Am.rl . Inghteau dela out from Liverpool. it
blowing a bale.

The State of Georgia.
HA VANl.lAT1...110.bl --The ateemeh.p State of Georgia.,

from Philadelphia, armed hero abort own to day.
All well,

Markets by Telegraph.
pairriroat. Feb. I—Flour la 'toady. rt {660 forrldward•streat. Cinemanfirit at 91130810 fur artota,ro in better dernapd ; n1471)0tre14t refloat Ilicbu. and he by weeeht. reviEnns quiet; Alps, Fmk

Boo.qt. Aides lAfe. Whisker dull at $O. Fa-
lanee on Nair York I(rt, coat premium.
CiaClarrepi. Feb 1 —Pork la quiet a

11 e*
7 PulkBleats are arts re tafo for shot:Odors Rnd_f •• for aidBacon .e act ye at 7.1{0 Or. Lard tfrlio. Pour he an

ikdrancine tendency; et at 8'56006. Wheat drill.
Cora au et.

SAVANNAH, Feb. } —The turn In the Cotton market
1to der Ie in ,‘ or thn huger; 2a 0 bolero sold

Arebliel. Feb I.—CAttem quiet: 600 bat-es/M.
Moffitt. Jen. 31.—Cottnn is quoted at miia 10X. I"...'tbeater of 1.160 boleti. Melee for the poet throe dera 0 MVO

bolos; reoeiptelBol)

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Paper.
This pfotorial, which hot now reached the error•moue circulation of 182000 per week—as many as

220,000 copies were sold during the Harper't Perry
excitement—tertelnlY Waits a vast degree of
energy. Mr. Henry 0. Watson, a musical rem
poser, a poet, and an excellent prose-writer, is the
Editor en chef. Ile writes musical critiques better
than Connie any other editor in New York. Mr
Charles G. Leland, we believe, is the art•oritio,
and no writer in New York Is better qualified for
such a position, with hie elegant taste, extended
knowledge, fine scholarship, and great familiarity
with the galleries and studios of foreign countries
Mr. Thomas Fowell, who can write more upon any
given !abject than any other roan, within a limit
of time, end who is a tinmorist as well as a poet,
is also one of the editorial corps. Theloading ar-
tiste are Messre. Samuel Wallin, Stephen", and
Elbert Bergbaus.

Dr. Augustus Rawlings, the spaniel correspond-
ent of Frank Leslie's paper—the active gentleman
who took a coupe of artiste with him to Elarpor's
Ferry, and succeeded in making good Me ground
there, for their pencils and his own pen, when the
other nawepeper turn were turned away—ii now
In this city marling arraFgerneata for connecting
it with Now York, in a Mitmlier and novel man•
nett. Ile has commenoed a tour, which will carry
him through the United States and Cuba, for the
purpose of seaurlog photograpble artiste and origi-
nal designer. in each city, no that when any event
of public Interest takes place, aecnrate representa-
tiona and full desotiptione of It may Immediately
appear in Frank Leslia'a paper. This Is a gigan-
tic plan, but, when properly organised, as it will
be, it will pay. Dr. Rawlings is en good 11. con-
aervolivo that he may be very sure of a favorable
reception in the South.

Mn. Pktvarxerow —Hon. William Pennington.
who sueeetde Mr Sherman es the Republiettn can-
dictate for Speaker of the House, vu formerly Go-
vernor of blowlamp, °boson by the Whigs. He
represents the Fifth district of New Jersey, and
VMS 01)0313II 0000 NVOTtilltiylo,a Leoompton Demo-
neat. hp a general union of the opposition ele-
ments Though the Repttblieau party bee not
been formally established in New Jersey, Governor
Pennington has always been considered ono of
the most reliable Republican members In the
House, although a man of moderato views and ine•
1,0311.100. Like Mr Dayton and other prominent
New Jersey opponents of Democracy, Governor
Pennington Is understood to assign mach prorni•
nence to the question of a protective tariff among
the issues of the day. We believe he bog made
but a single speed' during the present perrion'and
that was a 00fICISO and able appeal in behalf of the
adoption of the plurality rule. No mull is the
llousa is wore respoctol for purity of (.11u...cher
and soundness of Judgment than Governor Pon
nington ; and should hp be chosen to the Sp.ork.
or chair, allbou‘b it may bo hard for many to
)00 up Mr. Sherman after supporting him
ell lung and to well, we have no doubt that the
interests of the country and of the Republican
potty will be furittorovi by the event.—Baton
Journal.

.ECOENIII ♦up Cntaot.tii.—•The Ports corre•
:pendent of the tendon Court journal rots at
rest the equostlon of the liminess renouncing
hoop. Be says:

"Weceothereforeef rm, upon our conscience
and honor, that whatever mny have been Cold with
regard to the abandonment ofcrinoline by that aa•
gull and gracious lady, the absence of whatever
portion may have been east aside was not pereetv-

; indeed, we should almost saythat it must have
added to the expansion of the petticoat by the fa
oilily thus afforded for the tos s rosy expanniO4
of shut which remained. Nothing could he more
graceful and more &gelded the 3 the flow and fall
of her 310jesty'a garments; but. et the saute time,
who canes that any falling off is shore's

" As the heautifni nod graciouslaily took her seat
upon the throne she QI a no well, the uniform, the
sword, nay, oue•half of the very pewit of the Em
pew became lost to view—hrthedded, nr it were, in
the beautiful end glittering mere beneath which it
dliappeared, leaving not even the thin and India-
tined tAltitho under the velvet of the Imperial robe
to show that it still existed."
rip The Vermont Firenli47l Is tniermed tbst

Oennan pedlar. named Stearns, .1,3 killed by a
hear In Stowe week befqrn list. It I. s,I•1 than
the peat' tnet Mel ac he wee ore..te4 ft fled, and a
women at a tun) twuge at aonlea17141)00PsUff the
oombat and gave the alarm, but belp coma too late
to MTV lb* men's Ma.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

C0nc,11.7 TiALL, Cbrainat atroot, abo,a Twelfth.—Drayton'', Parlor Goerat.. .
IVA.Liftrr-grristrr THIATII. corner Walnst LaeNiotb.—" Othello"—.° Btu,' Baker."bisrrostst. Totessae, Walnut street, between EmlithaRi. Ninth .—Dan Nintb.—lhon West lehow.—" 'I Le Ile&
WIINATLIrr CLARsx's ,Litril-OratwrArob Stisst. above Bizth..—" Love "—" lluuble -Bed-der!Room."

EXIIIIITION 420051, Jayoe .ll Commonwealth Build,ni. Gbestutit street, above Sisth.-11.1.0-don'sdon's Mossureof Art.
s fisirrlts, Rao6 atseat,below Third...EntettalllMerall mebtlr.TersrLa or WONDERS, northeast corner Tenth antChestnut streeta.-Ifignor Das.

TRIAL or ROBERT T11031103 TOR THR MURDER03.1011 N CAPIE—YR2TSIDAT'iI EILOCRIDLIOS 13 .333COURT OR OTZII AND l'istxtecaß—Tws 'Emma wonTUE Derisc 11.-1he trial ofRobert Thompsonwas con-tinued yeaterdar in the court of Oyer and Terminer,Jucttes Allison and Thompson, the court room betelarowded to its utmost capacity. Subjoined is thedonna for the delente ea to the character of the defend-ant and his position on the nicht of the Loanoute. Thefirst witness called woe Mr. Kai, tunamith,Tho testi-fied as follows:
Mr. Kay recalted.-1 have drevn the contents of theother herrebr (contents produce,/ if they are Mils;th.ta 10/.• a ball ,n each of the other three barrels, re.piece with groove marks must have Leah a lamer soh_stance or there were severs; or these mother; thee*Muds. by the appearance of the par dot, hove been in alord DEFRNCE OPENEDRobert r,n_land sem n —I lire nt the ewer, of ToothCatherine'and I em en apothecary; fined there tencart; I know hob. Thompson ; have known him for

ten > ear.; his °tweeter fot peace and tenet is heis a carpenter; 1 know his femur.Oran ezemieted.—ln almoet da by Interoonrso withhim end basins dalliers; I have opportennr t
inn of bun; know nothing of the oosnyeny ha kept et

r r noteZermaneworn --f live at Ninth nod Catharinedream bare lived there fifteen yenta: t know itob.ttThompton ; know others that know him. / ttA.
character for pane. apd quiet; ni rood • corer heardanything against him; I understood he CIS behnty to theAloptinencor 'lose •, I hover heard of his kelpthy badcorov.tl ; cant say that I ever UAW him infront of thehose hoots.

John Kelly sworn.—l lice in Ninth. 10,111, eathrinns%treat ; ; buoy Robert Thompson ; know his taint]) •know others that know him ; reputation lot peace
and gal. us rood.Aliohlet Walsh sworn.-1 ;its a.t Ostketine street;Aced ti ere mine fifteen sirs; 1 know Hobert Thome.-fon; know others who know tom ; know kik characterot_peace and quiet Is go. d.

Wm. J. loran sworn.—l reside No. Die Eont.itEleventh street 1 urn a primer; I Siniw Stolenthompson ; known him lot fifteen tears; Wee nschoolmate of hut 1 have aiws)s cons.dered himquiet and Napes/ ; never begird kits character Ince-%%mold.
Ede ard Rementer avows.-1 live gl3 Fitawaterstreet; hue to seventeen years; known RobertThompson for semen or eight years ; kivor others wooknow aho•y hie character for Issas and quiet is gooddrthur mrorn.-1 reside at idle booth Ninthstreet; I know Robert Thompson; have tune" hiseahool-Loy dem ; I loos, ***to who Snow himnever heard any one smell his elmtoter for yeses andSLUM.
lames raMpbell ternrll.-.1 Eel I t 70 South Ninthattest ; ka 1.. e nobert Thompson for Erman years ;know tits reputation for wane and quiet; tt te good;never heardit assailed.Wm. L. Davie sworn -1 live at 1111.1 Ponth Tenthsweet; known Robert Thompson eigh; ea or nineteenMust be iss carpenter; his reputationfor sum sadSdlethas mister•been remarkably good.John Romany sworn—1 hots at 14.9 Routh ElothStreet: I know Robert Thompson : his rspe.tatlon forPerr e. Wl.Viftiergtelwol'one -Treb:lrd ait7ol geg Ninth

Street ; I glow Robert, yh.orenson Inc shout six leers ;always his ph; *man ; his reputation for peace andquiet I nave. beard tierthing miniumJohn hlnFall sworn.-! know Robert Thompson; ha
has been inmy employ ; his reputation for puce andnowt to good.

'Meow; Roblosott sWorn.-1 live In Swenson streetabove Christian ; tied to lure near Tenth and Chili-
tian ;I am a carpenter ; 1 worked with Thompson;I know others mm 'know him; never heard anything

• aeldnete reputation for peace and quiet.
w,C. Q uinn sworn.-1 know HobertThompson; knowhis fam ye hen a carpenter; lee reputation fur PeiCe4addV11111V1:7f11.-1 know Robert Thompeon: hare

for a long while ; reputation for peace am; quiet as
always been remarkably good.

• George )towardsworn.-I live at northeset. comer ofNinth end Cetharine ; know Thompeori; known himfor nearly ill hue ; his reputation for peace andqui t is gomi.
• darnut Wallington soon-1 five at 1113 Forswears;
have for It years: known 7hompson for flora tears;Ins reputation for peace and quiet is rood.

Jet; Matthews sworn.-1 live Reil South Eighth
street; known Thompson sine* he woe a bon Ms
inarecter for pence and in is good.

Y.A. Fortin sworn.-I am a grottiest'Eighth end Bed.ford; know., Thompeon sines he wan a bar; ore charao-
ter was always geed; never hued at:otiose against it.Jame* W. t fetcher ewe n.-1 melds in Ninth.aboveCatharine; know homPsott's family; known him sine,childhood; his reputationtor merit and quiet Ialma• auoderstona tobe cord; 1 was alderrdas to tintswab..borhood for nineyears.

Witham Brody sworn live in Fourth street.above °mum ; remember the eight when Came was
shot;started to go to 'he flee; itwan on natorday nt.ht;the company i belonged to had started for the fire; Iwalked up chippen to Eleventh. then near to Twelfth;
Imet Robert harassed just above a leventh. on the
south lids. In ehimpenstreet; 1 walked ma ItThompson
'bolt Ally lards towards Twelfthattest; we game in
nOttnatwith the Slotsatsuma bless. mondani Jo nein-pen street cast of Tomlin; we made n kind pi -a MOP;heard come retorts of pistols; there were twenty or
more around there and eh ran townrds Twelfth street;dot not in any Caliber; 1 Wumutt of Twelfth street;es far as from here to Sansem street; there was run-
em • vat' way; I think there was hie orsix shots alto-gether ,• I heard the brat two shots fired ; 1 dud notTwelfth greet at all; think hoMMOD Cue wltnle /MYmintat the time; 1 heard thefirat.wu..„.;l . ai.
live of that ; i did not Main see Thompson ; I did netfeel disposed togo to 'I weillth street; 1turned ha It;
am connected with the Franklin taa me;fia..fur t•euty-three years; I did not go to the fire until Ishut up my house; Rohe t Thompson was never non-
elected wo ft n y company ,• lieu, known him sines 1301
or 1312; WNW heard his character enestiooed.Crow'enielllaed.-hemiehthave been drinking; behad dark el on • either low-crooned hat or cap
on; I osittNivaido &martin on the say opt the ~olaria
Waal Rhone lg elonlL ; 1 don%recollect who else t sow ;
I never Mentioned this until yesterday.

John J. Gullsghereworn.-1 live at the N.W. corner
Erns and CischarIna streets; lam a drayirent I was at
the Ereat rw elite and eibl ppen streets; I saw Tromp
son that rißht ; t first saw ton, eolliint up ohippenwed
wlrh st oily; 1 why in tthippen street. toor a feet
esatof the \led =anal ns hose carriage alt gut US cellofeet Irmo Twelfto elreet. east; I heard the first no
olives that' ore fired 'Thompson was on the pavement
in my company ; we ad ran towards Twelith 'treat to.
ember ; I iiiTttOeident, at this Wrie.l brimpson weer eastof . ',bib street; the Sotiffil of itsknots was cootie(
tram T o With Street • he got Witiarated from .4. Ss sVOill
ke We got to was,;(Wltgr'Street ; :here tia ellOoring On loanA IItifllle TIM One Wog and imam spoiler
Ldid not eee him again th omit; I was alogesine
Tnommon wbenhe was kin, toRudolph Al. Ketone;I nut not a member of the 31orameneing; am of the
Ht De tnyine. and hate been torran T•ars; we;; to
echoed with Th-ratison; Me sneered character for peace
and Quiet is trod,

eaned.-I told this to Mr. Mann ; Idon't
know if chi Waft thee thatAllsht saw him earl. thatranges; Mr. Ilyerly jesterd.); dud dot tell up;bumdid not Ilintit.ollgo.lluntil T here peon pre larnaelf ;
knew lie wag cursed withthis murder.

pitchout, ertafford sworn.-I live at VT FOnth Tenthhave for eleYek, yens ; I remember the Ti in
April at TWellth end chitimin wee [hero; t aew

hompom I saw hi nhtneen rest.with Mr. lb grit ; was Hy itiCippett street. e are ol
rwell% h. in company with tworig three mum. when Isaw them come Es. I heard the inst,two shots thatwere area I I hoiripson at that tintswss innly compels,
Still east ot Teraina street. ern sum of this • sitar the
second, Thompson. / and the rest fan tilw.irileTwelfthstr eet; when we got there four or Lam mom WWI) were
hred ;Yhe crowd seetteted In ery dimetioi ; I ranhack dlopecestreet. sores tad Of three withma; / save
no own of E.o rupsOn slier we leached TwelfthsYreat;
I did notsee him seam that night; 1hare known biroI

thirteen,' ears ;1am outtwenty-three his grne.rat eimracier tor peace end quiet, never hewn it toss-tior,,,l before tills.
Croweiatnined.-The prisoner has two brothers.

Matthew end Willinat saw Matthew in Sompen street
that taverner:: I hove not beau tailing about taebrutner
instead of the promorer

Rudolph Ketone simon.-1 lire at 70 Erie street; I
wes in 1 uaint511 to April tap; a cod lard
snow Thompson ; I ramen•ber the meta Care was
shot ; I wean ;tile this side of Iseerati atrehrt. Inante-
pen; I saw 1 hompvm ; I Isla three hop
Verde teat of the Moyameuerne trrreac•rriase; the
carriage. I think: was on the tooth sa le of Sh,ppen
stre et. nearer Twelfth than Eleventh; 1 heard toe Wet
two shot* fired th t nightt we were ail standing to.
,et er; 7 hompsonand gym). eame woes firma
Eleventh Street Ithink I was ;attires to Themes n;

seed a few words tohim; after the shots the party made
start towards Twelfth s: set; I did notget quite to

Twelfth street; I heard fire or urn sh its; the Crowd
confrere (thin Twelfth street prevented me; I Matmaht
ot Thompson there; we sot separated; I am eqrrain
that. at the firms 0' the first Iwo shots. ( was PTV tit
twelfth street. end law fhompeon there; I neat saw
him at the Hospital.

Cross examined-I saw Malin the afternoon at the
hompta) ; did not see him et the time he left there ; he
hadbeen drinking at the timebe was with me ; therewere aims five or els in the ports talking'stint;lheard onmat dinner tie. that Came was I heard
the evidence Galore the mamma, then I fie.t. heard
Thompson waa charged with it; was no: present at
the theorist ; I gave nn information to the °w ooer thatI saw r nompson thatnight; 1 nest told tam some timeisatweak.

wage ILflows sworn -t live at 72) Pouth Ninth
street ; I know Thompeon ; I remember the nuhtCryp,e
was mad td have been shot ; Itrim to lih•rpan airiest. to
tween Herman sal TWellrli•; I raw 'Thompson with
Mr. Byell, ; / was 'turtlingen Ithippenstreet with three
or four friend' WA/ the little attest ; we. 11,04; Or IliaMoyartemuns ROOO carriage ; 1 heard the brat two
allots fired that night,distinctly ; Thotnvaqn was aloes-
aideof ma then ; sttll sputa ',twelfthstreet ,- I am poet-r ire of that ; after the eh is were fired we went towards
Twelfth street ; 1 did not get all the way up ; 1 timed
some chats, and got pushed bank .11 the crowd; I went
bank down ohtypea atteet ; titatford gas with one part
of the • al.

Dims examined.-Five or alx of us were stind)n and
Worths ; then nature were Eteford, (thilashar-1 don't
recollect the names of the other!; • alone was there;

did riot take notice; 1 can swear he was there;
I k•poir; he was above err hitt 'aid.; the
prisotorr was with Mr. tipsoil ; Itaw hint, whop I n
towards Twellth street; did not see him altelayardare ;
I turned moony and did not see h m when the piano; wise
rued ; I wee not t Ahead to hthn, or any one; etofford
was nearest 1114 1 I run up tome what Ira/ the matter;Liinw Gallagher when 1 ran op the street; old not see
Bye ; recollect if had to Pall him t I gamed
the prloner on the pavement.am. IL Darnell sworn,-1 sm a smin.yrisainrror • I
reside at 107 Cello/due( 1000' To ritureon; lott••, • feleight or ten yeare.litera tom vary tritest never nears'
mediameter for prism. and most questioned•

Patttok Maher sworn.-I live at ne baton 'treat; 1
ern a nailer; lee. Thumps n; remember his Mona
at the hoapital; feMeMber Meet di nne eller helest

t tut( in Lisle atfeet, Wooer, ntswo,tor. between
two end three o'clock at wham,n the n.cht he
vamped fr. Ile the livepitalI yaw his brother shout
twetre that night; I took hint to my AOCIFiI; be
was au Maik no w e hardly able towalk; wan lerm-
ino on his Mother when 1 met him; he was at ray boo e
ditto the gm i•t ne al)6 'Dr ;"rot "" a"
on the ilth f Narrows:J.; he we. hoe, neo tohis rums
tee urenter t art of that ;roe; he surrendered tainnerlt ;

he was pretty well tor about two weeks; he told in,
when he came he would surrender as soon as he
was ell e-ca soon as he teas welt; he was several,
wounded in the lei: Ando was ••••• WV,' St mines. not
able toLet odt of bed, while ha was there ; I gimp., Le
icame there because he thought he writhe ge!
ren went there than lea Naito ; no other purphae Mot
know of
C•ormeasmlned.-/ met hlo• w th Ma brother WI 1 am'I didn't know he ems Mang to he there untilatom )7

o'clock that night ; Mother told Me thee; he naked
Me if would mike Mar; 1 said ,„•re,ald give 41inseli up ea 40011a4 he was ri•M. he bleit
in the thmii mho, hew • delta enlirs oerasioa-
of) ,• the t is.ters at my house did not • entail., see hint;
loss t• otherclin• there: • e mod to see h•m; hi. ut cis
seen hoe the o; hie motherSaw bun; Mr. Maialllf seta
him there; I think Mr. lie,h. yes torte ene Lir lose.
11,1/1 I don t recon.ect ci any one sewn; tbilf• moo hare
born other.; no yhts,cinnattended hint; sane thine to
r,.0 Mar; Its used to go en tit- r and; I far •Seen tom
there in d u lirlie I I suppote the he ghlame em.M here
.ecoonised Mtn 11 they had Seen and known 111 W; he
went once out 11010,10) pr Misc.; 1 fluid( Itelse WI the
i.e. erection ni : lie wag outabout two r three mi-
nutes: his Dlotiler paid Ins hoard; the sale one I Mot
11110 ; irewe. two to yens on bed at one time' ; 000:0
tot ci out unless hilted out; the tire[ two weeksno; so bad. butklterwards Lotvery low ; ter Motael•lInlttrellOf the house; aid mitt went to lel,CIO. for Mime, tohnow where he was; itwas because La
was (IA/coaled at my house and I Ord not want it Serest;ltd tend that Cayie had lien shot; I Snow / !iodine, a
h, d been clinr,red with killing Cop.. , i not an,
he hod irldrcted by the Wand/ I rood cf the
downs et trotasst rend the 'throne% IA the Vali:wet S
fah ; 1 rare mo intutrustroo to too authoritiee that Ohs
than weasel toy house,

Ito tea very low at era ruin-pot
eke tO•lOt Out; 1 his liie was in, an.er;
coati-rued nor a ere tiiiio; tne 1411 wee set estraotaitnt
ens thcome; no otilyst mar inquire° for huh tiara,

~,,orn -1 live at 221 :,11,11ottstreet;
knoW Thou:peon; . 7"-7 teat flat to crime endu 11e ,ra

t the house of Mr Mahe: 1,1014 t _with Lim to • e
himself . was about the Urn o f e•ovethber ; vela
tn the canc. of Alderman MolShilin; t ric.onipameit
iron to kr .04; 1;e iu,,Yed vett Pale when ISt. Men.

Cross easulined.-fieo.j notaprearsun burned atall.
rater Ilireunnrawore.-I renU.S 0....0at erenolid

div,moo ; I wee subpoenaed last el laths ; I lees to Is/
hoi•litarrhodu of T•eritliand :nowt, the build maple
less shot; I was oq the off, el f I saint/ and Smarm
at the who of Old Si. ; wit Nair twine, I way on
thead-ilas est Porner ; l don't recoltehtseeing r
Ad ow,; might hare been 11,e)e 1,111.1; I
sot h.h that e,ennui ; 1 mule an arrest that uorlit ; /
aroratod Ghee roc o tiro east suds of Twelrth. riser I)
; p sits Dilater, street ; he and 110111(1 other, were Liot•

1m; a ; It was I ; I had teen standingon
the soulh wait corner W 9 I In and f Lippert. awl Ji,itt
moved towarda ritmentar street • I ar7 '. at••o'.to f
intween Brenton and rnapyrn. on jhit West e.de in
Twelfth street • I heard the report of hreanns ; as woon

RIP I to and it ' t tweed tusk towards Ethippen street
'gun, and the people ran fi rim Shipp n down r waltim ;

t.acso !lola lour.( ire ,11,1.1n.:140 ; /Dry Ca 1./ fruarr
aror•nd finitrceto sad went down Twelith vast ftc ;

Caine Iron roof/1 '1,4411qt ; am la., pasS d Inc I 110-
tired soniatems In Lear bands, prtiloh aapsaradus tat Mamma ; retool I too.; the, to ;
suds " theft II 01111 of the s— s in Yr—a." po int
ins to a Wan an the 6.st side of Tweilth
marmite t the, Ma over and konoked brut
uown ; it lons inopiewern they pow/ dose /
wept over as 6,41 Nal e0911.1 lel neter l can rat en/ rem
true nine t9 ,1,1)4 11n.; he pot swat ; I then et .centltheerien ; .look to the in,ana Esau Ma •lohiall him rrP e ;hat ail ! art w , they were al; ,oraaj
ttouttaLtl ha Wert &Alt • lehaelan rat cabLriJt..l. er

• deo e In.. then. 41,00tib'uas ane tree 1 did bi C-um •ca on the ground At es Adams sot there; crif srMatra: wet there Ito tkst • µthit fait tttoet Wlr

Thompson that night" and was on the east side ofTweilttharmlet ; / don t fitakir,bee tile beat et • Orelso I wits eroestrit : I saw two Cashes of petals whew thecrowd had Thortlplern dawn, and were beating humCross ezernitted.--The orowtt del not say what theywere attackm• fecienteet for , all I beam w-• oae "rthem say - there's one 01 the e—e of b—s"; Adams kis*hold of Thompson: don't recollect merles a ptstol inThetopeon's hand; Imust twee seen his arms beloreitWAnnuls bare turn ' don'; rec.:Wee; serilra4 any terIn blended , ; 1did not see Ad.ree befere he arrear.edthe prisoner ; he cams there and arrested the prt-or erWhlle Se prisoner vaton by beck ; he coma up atothe timid did , l did sot see Ora come up mud he h aNollof the prisoner; when I first lair the Fractal' yewas stone ; seemed tobe standior : I did sot in. hogcoo down teestreet ; there were plenty of people aboutthere : nobody at all was hele,ne ihornpor.n 1 had asmuck to does., could withthe prisoner 1 hid; lel • tbean e. member of a fire eortcvirl ; ihs .51.01111nenittxHose ; not for the last siihr years; 1 5t,.144 one Idon't thank I walled more than toe apse. ey tetteM:111,1441 after I hoard thebrat taro Mote tesfore I nowTle,mpseu; / made a herr r ltd nor see IThilulteon ba-fore 1halted; as soon as they cam/U0.1,4 the corearheard the retnark; looked over and sew Thompson ottthe other cde of the street; he was there when 1 hut.•d,

Reesred.—The rst I saw asocanown wsintuit ''sea sr-di -tand.hteLY 01,1204; to ohs that CaLle atonalcorset, puvued dune; kur nor: I thoosht, ol•si.an se tf gm onto: tan wee ofIna c,ison 'Ihornpson come Eroded tlia corner of fret to sr.;nifisnen; Icould Dotal IrLostoe, ne Ca. e,Maid rf not;Idid notr0t,e.486) one theeui of those lost nJohn P. &lasses swor. —1 Iv". 1. a ,above Ts- Inn; Ism roiled et/tv L.,t) 0% .0, 1kr..4lA Sitibtrt 7110mcion; his assent 2,4,21,41,4rtotice nodvo•t. n•ver hem.; v.ret,or..eo.Yr.neis he;Itoo •rora —I tare illno er. kterte s'vevv ;am in tne poet "Eel.; I know
. t.:ve Iourteen letre; I know Ls rep.. anion lot aoslquiet; he was always quistiy nispossdMr. Late sworn.—f tae corner of Torah and LooVtiZeta; fotthinly 16 vales ; I /new jloo.e.tThonopson; know oLds,a thathoow-buss; sae C./Aliasis shoal.

Ms. VI.R. Perm sworn.--I Law st fC3 Sooth 121,./11'1itinec; I know Them, sun; h., gezenu te1,,L100.11-tpeace and suet :a
JOA/401 raggertswore..-1 Its in;kelvin street . orFederal ;I am concocted won kb. 1)01A01 (trim;know Thompson: 4:11 thitutar.twr.Ias, e t 11.4.1,1 ; suss-tmood.
Ja..on Mace sworn.—l kcaw 1,1010505 ; Iscg; (ortrenrr learn; t eater )10 31,1Maltai..C.; ..*cta-meter.•
Mr. Cur'sy sworn —I !as comerFourth sr:. Von.goo strress ; llu iw 014 Searral te. entiPttfor reel nod ;•

°West rettyruan sworn. ra..1043 in rebuttal by /LaCettorwrile it:th —1 Zan en 'Leann 1 Was at t-at re Ihad been SLICOIO4 W•th Othrer &Is:Lc ,a t..e as aid-seat corner of I •Cl/;11 •11 /.:.11r,en ; Vas, a 12.1.sate before the hilts 1 lett and went down `hintersstrcei I had cot about cc-el-n-6th or Milts Ricerwhen I heard the Lao Reobs; seine. east on the Ricerside of Shippey 'neat when I heard the Crat sboi ; 1 b-idrust stepped before; 1 beard thesacurid snot as,/ aswthe flash; turned as six•in hear.: (La a: trotwit snout thrtt, turd* %snow lwriftn , 1 saw so firer A0 opnhippen Erie: but hotel/i 1 so. pursue. 'unary;4..wa oft the eels; is soint . _to a-40,10/011uWiti. we; I 16.1 versant r0034 PRI rar to-herds the plsey 'What" she prsruis were Iced; t watthp wittwa hue or sir Yard. of
of COrArr .4 his p-een ; I ran up in the wddre oi toe street I 1 slob/there stout halt' a nowt.,; I wen: dept thpen street apt'n ; While attn./in. , there a 0 0:41 c.l=4 npShipper sod Cairn weatil street; lam terrainno ch.went non. Lae Loseraide sots topert hart the w terd d ni t /new litoration t d ass sou.. fire Or SiZ per-arias soars into 1e. ..1ft, street fna Ist-is•Fes, west,fTwelfth; I lid sot sop the hl:tlo eenon; mere matruor01; tram tri• 1,010 thy shut wee hreel lan: 1.4.1there SW sure no nerlort rah lotted tx• turnertar 110 Ono Inc 110114 04 rwant.64 asinkippcst ex-1threats down Twelfth; I heard hiacivirer spew, of t.atime tie saw the sr:motor eft:resod ; whits Iracind :bete.thtt was toe time to t dinosier ems far =fief menoro4lard o.er said ettackec to. prowner.(frativeartaftned tosards rwelflb street; Iwlaloolla in every dirootion stionanntan.as s.hoo:aar:via 55.555 on; MY attention was attracted tit a vat.-shot ; 1 is. the 11.14 of the bewail.hot;ithonedri,htIttrio corner,ca trda Lay of the hoepo; to meseemed the * iuttiveit corona; nnt ate the ashwoo fired; it vat earhe ecru, on a line the 1,04.11..-SSSSSt Looser ; / %hellish ; wee n t ora thee atent volt of ,he •it the holt...sun Twe::th atiPtt;Itwit Mb: on a 1.3a with the Ittr.a., ant I.,,Leee ;it appearedto be inthe inset.gloat th.curb;d netseer, so) a, e4sed in the eget/lon 01 the I.!: •I relup, an an •Pt. t 0 see vast els some ; Id4.not use tafflicer !ideas until I sot near to 1 weltttistreet; I did not let bun trete I halted; acesure of li' bated %bout salf 1:-.1hunet Ilooted in all directions; Up inhiPsen. noisy Cirri/itemise Iwalla/at/a below; %Id outlook does Tvellih.that fr. I did rot stood and loos; I doe ot Lite inthesalt side of Twelfth; :bete was no crowd in Snippenstreet below Twelfth; tuere were s few persons. witwouth to niche a crowd; 1 did ad kcor toekis wasextinouished ; there was foot or bye persidat ; at toetime of the first two-reports there were toradreee Inert;~nne moved up ciitipictia s:reet that I sew left theonly nos that Went tOirardi rWeilis Street toLa) Imo sr-fence ; / wan elm:lied before the coroner; I wile rub.Panned to attend court; / think Iwas here whea thecase opened: the rotes Of guy ev;detce were truerrend to. or by Met 1 d d nut see Thome. in that rigttWont the transaction; / Fire in tonallaich greet Inever be:on-ed tie the Bh-p=er; hove run v lb her rewith other nortipant ; 1 11•4 two achlres 'rpm rtahose house; I sow some one Cr, tditcrils the c toairbrie toutnight and arreriall n ta; it woe 1,,, t 7 honito•ntthe one I arrested hieon dart chitties mid a nsik coonone was enrierlon

To the Court—When Iheard the first a: oil was by..
tircen the cetritge end 'twelfth street; I was :51 oreight. or Len 16111.11from the carrisse ; lofty not nen 040carriageon the south ode.

Re-exareined-1 saw Itzulerson shoot and arrestelb:ro;
this was after I ran up, and the two snots bed beenfind; f did net got h 4 pistol; aeran down is poenstreet; that was What sawed me toto down hltippens rest area.• • .

The endears on both a du Tau ohaelio.f.af, an, *4-Or net Were Made to the roil or o.ka.ry. Altos motVolizal. after which the coon add. titcoNl t..nirr.orruna al ten o'clock. "flea F. C. costiter. Loa-.wake bis argurataton of Ott I:ettn.,lo.
cpitch Cot:Kt—Cook Jusime rte. Jaqia.

Woodyard. Thotnyron sad Read.—Mitir.rya. Errl/Or.itr‘ued by .1. ti, forht.[Ty v.116 Vl—Hauptman. CeitioYat I to the C..io.rt OfCorronon ries,.. ,
Appeal. Armed br A. rb. , llpa 141e:3M.sthl b) C. w440 ADJ A. Adel' iv+ 3:231:0.4.

iFirxra ANN(fent/Rl' or VIII.1167:C17 lies' Fern.
-0 very large allthence assembled is the .7‘llll.ost nod,
Bell. Vietfrerun:. tohe:e.g.-Ida:4e sixth eau. rep**, of
the Merchants FUnl J. t etwoa.d. Lee, area in the
ciliate. On the plattufna ace not.ced •ce:r.slof ourraos:dizurignisherl citizen.. er.irnnear y all tan pi:4.lit.at
cadleseidneol tile. the Germania 0 alms rs we" e upon
the pletiorm, and divermard the o.atoncal tart 41 1.44parceettieas.

Theshone! ripen of the ht.SIJ or latitssers a airy
Illos tn. and in.6resto3; doptllr.O.2l. VA; r6.1. Theportant facts of th.:a document have been fariud, pdo-
hehod.

Baehr, Est 3 mad. the open'n: address-Itwhich he Inoue'::rata mete intireatins rapyrs theethetyf the nssediAtien coa.d nit lee pr.s.seted 47 .14audiehem Our synicuteuesirreie•t..l,iy drownLOARlttla alaa :toss
itre

e Lad sem., Lod Dere,
that vie Ibl.tll be 11102abl.t IMo/eased with Vast It nondame toe hoped t At kb,. R413.1 N la:Gaels:lto 03'4rah those elNad7 enta.Odre that noble wor -. Cherwas the ctotreeteratin aolnlia the nineteerth neLt.,l-
-sizantie aatettl3DO. of I! e del ma.e w se ne-
ceesity. Octanes has already, is tins ,ter CIL".e. rotmuch to aid the me <hum It has snit, did iotaeoconaphah thiais totnor NDaut
elaborately referred to the Free' iropywatinenti e
had bean reade-steam. eleetnctg, and va.c.Mas y--en
compared the present iellerat on with tee slow raped
tail.re, meats of tee century you poised At ale. haI, tad ni .Vellotat LOIs Yetnisnede for the purpose CPI OttUCLICII3g a line of ateanalups tato the pond e'nda-
Jelpnta as received atm lead andlons aspi,cst.

tie spatter datwet that it WAAL...salt, L.. Mt*
wilierauil Attar th seteeist it00.,ette.pproptstet.aa
ensracter and Career of the marcannt. He traced the
nitnitestetloneof Ms aeti t.ty tack tat e down cay LA-
rot.on. Ise severed hilt p *atm: his au3rehouses ins,
the eat! eat times stain the hanks o. roe.. hiai,e
streszu an/ art.:Alto acpr,
rn Lily( iecoor iotne rf the treat to:tme-a,: c :atm.
•cas.ll,-• .11 airs lin-n ru....rd areat..l• clusla,
slineal 01 the :40d.te reason. Inanee sea in.: mit -

llnences to Mut- Me Ott rettaion.
'evillest,. and argot menu, d kle traced the co noC.
:Ma between commerce andatt. a d showed that sutra.
wrich are the depots of tea inelerant ate the hareerieeorart. The most man Eoient patio sotan bate. toes
Muni tO the rants ofu.ercharoe. lee toetehatit in-deed sever eapanda o his lug statute ncrat ho hasMended the dneat culture With his stlehit utilitariansauce.

The merchant fosses email** Ili* eit4a artrtheel.around antis rmpu0arts* He Otftsu;st•li gas SAO.
Cu er ter tad. haas:Gatot:a utmost. t ee.ausa tos ever
stands hr 1,1“ ready to purztinse and d str.tait e h I air.
plus. lin is the executive sheet DI the yroaucer.
oat whom tie latter solid 1.3 sz.ors ofD.Jr, thou buthis siren, tb.

I he mercy ant lends 'tithing toils en.o.,eswh ,chlounds A hrin. ac....)..n Menlo' bit'
pc.id order. an este:nisi:ea taco, talion i t lye of

roper! . are I..3lSponsA.gorriquiaites .2
nits ins h oh he e Virthe euccate:al h roe Cul,l ofhit oper 't ouo be m p ate. nor .:ors ioloi-41sir
horn. n. it is los ItbeGetl t CAlSava toGu.',l tp, rt

to nulldown and destroy.
But Ills: :millervailes.the merchant: 'yes freed ya.

the veastioUS ealotwsl Red ins rfenr..es • f yri
tyranniesernb..trass 5n.1 itnpareianhid,. aces.,[
ori old nut dwell upon tots looms before as Anisn cam
aua.ecee. Si! wane treateres the noun's of Juts it r.
co,k and linter: 3lorne bud a welcooie fenyi,e4The speaker then a tuned to the of to of tae myr-
cheat ssa pioneer of Chrsuanrty. In ins he *act:heal
the praise 7.01 to 111S11. has to trod. Who Au mad the
merchant the herald of selratlon.

A career sa catr.preceasos, embracenz the whole'kithas the theatre of its OpretAllon• end mama h.t
' every form of .omen etrort, a peri.L.sr;y expotea
sinita.tintes of formes. hence sit SO SAS 0.550.21 I.AI
'Ms of the hierthents• hone. Is it pot • 1....0ch R.-
rule if this institution. that it essectmly ape .00 1111
meens to the 'ed.! of shed adfecal =etcher:hi: It "a
sot tosee a Tann sir ellen even to hot ir.ior by the
blow. of misfortune. N. tee ha eteriies are alto

nod tueneeti toky &Vast 01121 Ole tui.cro..L C,, wr ta toes. Iloas rat upon tat), Gar* Iv eis e. cr-
lras head of see. utessat Indeed ta the charity
WAN a them rd or leaseos tte.r A drove. roan conwithhold Inot s3hiyathiee fro.: the. enr:oyea in each a

p$ this, ,I,.metc),,,tsJiodid he-nett. ta 11,:f al-golf withthew. It shou'd tie hie a:sea:ate and Me aria
to tie a coworker toso 'eared a calls*.

fl on. J. R. lc' emelt ass 0 ea di lodelred :othe an-
Meets. Be raid a tzntg, ara".-wt.iten. and e
saidotta. tot catorllin,ba Yl'adoy. Inaoccepied 7 the merchant in ins inhereof lt.e. bit
VI rite end dements es the eepreser.tatase of a cotsof oar gams-citizens: hta IlpaCOLSIlo2a -L;.l
tone.; his czoueowee end reverses •enari.
ties and his eharito.s. were sli ainelets to el Entspeaker inst eautifol moaner Tlie :1a.:125114 net-
rhea' eras nscessar Ir hymoral4e. and. thalet.tre, ti •

thisichant oat be. far tne tani,a man of rn.e
, r If. Inommerce. it Was eery reira"ta* ,:a that insta weisc

thearies aid prseLces eo yecul ar and yet Lre:ln•
with ea.!' forcer upon 'be relations tooaeoeu on a,
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